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fJ EAR $85,000 MARK

H. M. Cake to Hold Southwest
, Corner of Fourteenth and

Washington as Investment.

BUILDING FRAME

Tortland Attorney Compares Value
of Property With Other Cities

L" and Announces Confidence
In Prosperous Future.

What is regarded as a keynote realty
transaction was concluded in Portland
yesterday when H. M. Cake, a promi
nent attorney, bought the southwest
corner of Fourteenth and Washington
streets from George E. Jacobs for a
cash consideration understood to be be-
tween $75,000 and $85,000.

The property has a frontage of 100
feet 'on Washington street at a crest
of that leading thoroughfare, and of
60 feet on Fourteenth street. It Is
covered with an old two-sto- ry framebuilding, which Mr. Jacobs bought with
the property three or four years ago.

Mr. Cake was represented in thenegotiations by the F. E. Taylor Com-
pany and Mr. Jacobs by Philip W. Fry,
of the Fred A. Jacobs Company. Thepurchaser has not yet determined how
soon he will improve the property but
indicates that he will hold it for the
time being as an investment.

Bright Future la Predicted.
"In the purchase of the Washington-stree- tproperty, am carrying out a

policy which 1 always have adhered to,
namely, buying when property was at
bedrock and there was little marketfcr real esate." said Mr. Cake yester-
day. "While there has been much de-
preciation in real estate and the Port-
land property holder has become ex-
ceedingly pessimistic, 1 am fully con-
vinced in my own mind that thefuture of Portland was never brighter
nor more certain than today, nor haveprospects for a permanent increase in
value ever been greater than at thepresent time.

"A comparison of values with LosAngeles for instance, would show thata corner in Los Angeles corresponding
to that at Fourteenth and Washington
streets would be worth from $250,000 to
J300.000. The stability and prospects
or are greater, in my opinion,
than those of Los Angeles because of
Portland's resources.

United States Expected to Lead.
"Every advancement in population

and development of the Inland Empire
must necessarily redound to Portland'sgrowth, and this great area, embracing
Eastern Washington, Oregon and West-ern Idaho, is only coming into its own.

"In the near future, we may look for-
ward to a marvelous growth in thiseection and an increase of populationjustilied by Its resources and possibili-
ties.

"I do not share in the ultra conserva-
tion of some of our good citizens, thatwe must share in the loss resulting
from the great European struggle, butbelieve that, situated as the UnitedStates is, with its great resources andpopulation unimpaired, it will take thelead in the next 20 years in theeconomic, commercial and industrialaffairs of the world. This will meangreat development and prosperity forour Western states, the recovery of thelumber industry on the Pacific Coastand the growth and development of theCity of Portland. I may be wrong ininy prognostications of the future, butI am willing to back my opinions withmoney."

FIVE GQNViGTS PAROLED

COVERXOR CARRIES OUT WISHES
OF" 1ATE HARRf P. MIXTO.

Promise of Pardon Made, It Hard
Labor in Clatxop Quarry Is Faith-

fully Ione. Fulfilled.

SALEM. Or.. Oct. 5. (Special.) Ful-filling an implied agreement made bvHurry P. Minto. late warden at theOregon State Penitentiary, GovernorWithycombe today granted conditionalpardons to five men serving prison sen-tences. They are:
Harry Wilson, received November30, 1914, from Union County for ob-

taining money by false pretenses;
minimum sentence expires November
10. 1915.

Ignatius D. Lagen. received October21. 1914, from Lane County, for lar-ceny of a dwelling; minimum sentenceexpires October 21, 1915.
Anton Paulson, received November
1913. from Wasco County, for bur-rrlar- y;

minimum sentence expires
Novembetr 8. 1915.

J. C. Bradbury, received October 26.
1914. from Jackson County, for larceny
from the person; sentence expires Oc-
tober 26. 1915.

John Daly, received November 9,
1914, from Wasco County, for larceny
in a dwelling: minimum sentence ex-pires November 9, 1915.

These men have been working forfour months at the rock quarry inClatsop County under Couhty Judge
Cornelius. When they were placed on
this work they were given to under-stand by the late Superintendent
Minto that in consideration of theirfaithful performance of the hard workat the quarry they would receive spe-
cial consideration. On recommenda-
tion made by Superintendent Minto
several weeks ago. which was second-
ed by Judge Cornelius, and also upon
recommendation of the Parole Board,the Governor granted the conditionalpardons. Each case was consideredseparately by the executive.

WESTP0RT HOTEL BURNS

Three Small Store Buildings Also
riestrojeii With Loss of $12,000.

ABERDEEN", Wash.. Oct. 5. (Spe-
cial.) The Glen Edyn Hotel at West-po- rt

and three small adjoining storebuildings were destroyed late today by
tire. The loss is estimated at aboutJ 12.000. and is not more than half cov-
ered by insurance. The cause of theblaze is not known dellnitely.

The fire is the fourth large beachresort Are in the past two monfBs. andleaves both the North nH Southbeaches with scant hotel facilities. All
of the other fires are believed to havebeen incendiary. The store buildings
were occupied by a cigar and m

Parlor, a lunch counter and poolroom.

Schuniann-llein- k Wins Divorce.
CHICAGO. Oct. 5. The State Appe-

llate Court today confirmed the decreeof divorce granted Mrs. ErnestineTlapp (Mme. .Schumann. Heink) fromWilliam Rapp. Jr.
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HILD'S PLAGE FILLED

B. Coldwell Superintendent
of Railway Company.

DUTIES TO BE DIVIDED

Fred Cooper Expected to Become
Chief of Transportation, and G.

xC. Field to Direct All or
Interurban Lines as Before.

O. B. Coldwell, heretofore superin-
tendent of the light and power de-
partments of the Portland Railway,
Light & Power Company, has been ap-
pointed general superintendent of thecompany, and will have charge of the
commercial department in. addition to
his former duties.

In his new office, lit. Coldwell will
succeed to some of the duties formerlyperformed by F. W. Hild, general man-ager, resigned to become general man-ager of the Lenver Tramway Company.

It is understood, however, that inhis new position Mr. Coldwell will not
have charge of the railway operation,
which was one of the most important
details of Mr. Hild's former duties.

Mr. Hild's Work to Be Divided.
Franklin T. Griffith, president of thecompany, said yesterday that Mr. Hild'swork probably will be divided among

some of the other officials. Under thisarrangement it is probable that FredCooper, superintendent of transporta-
tion, will assume full charge of theoperating end of the city rail system.
G. C. Fields, superintendent of the
suburban lines, will have complete
operating charge of those lines.

F. I. Fuller, probably
will have general supervision over alloperating details.

Career Marked by Successes.
Mr. Coldwell's newest promotion

comes as the climax of a long and
successful career in the Portland elec-
trical Held. He is a native of Oregon,
the son of the late "Jerry" Coldwell,
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O. B. Coldwell, Who Han Been
Appointed General Superintend-
ent of Portland Railway, Light

Power Company.

for many years a member of The Ore-goni- an

staff.
He began work for the electric linesas a mere boy. His fondness for elec-tricity caused him to take special

courses of training at Stanford Uni-
versity and at Cornell. He subse-
quently returned to the employ of thecompany and worked in various minorpositions, advancing by degree as his
services grew in value to the company.

For the last few years he has ha'd
charge of the construction and opera-
tion of the light and power depart-
ments.

He has just completed a term as
president of the Northwestern ElectricLight and Power Association, which
recently held its convention in

COOKERY EXHIBIT PLANNED

Milwaukie Girls Arrange for Display
of Foods They Prepared.

MILWAUKIE. Or, Oct. 5. (Special.)
An exhibition of the work of the do-

mestic science and art department ofthe Milwaukie School will be given althe .schoolhouse. Friday, afternoon.There was some opposition to this new
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department,' but it is expected that the
first month's showing will demonstrate
its utility.

At the close of the first month 63
are taking the high school work and
224 are in the grammar grades, the in-
crease over the attendance of last year
being 35 per cent.

The board of directors has elected
Miss Elizabeth K. Matthews, of Oak
Grove, a graduate of the New YorkUniversity, to conduct a teachers'course in connection with the high
school.

ELKS TO HEAR CONCERT

Conductor Tigano Prepares Special
Programme for Lodgemen.

Tonight members of the Elks and
their friends will be entertained at a
special concert in Elks' Hall, Broad-
way and Stark, by the Elks' band. Con-
ductor Tigano has prepared the fol-
lowing programme:

March, "Rlsoluto" (Tlsano) ; overture,
"Stradelia" (Flotow); selection. "Marltana"(Balfe); "I.e Studiantine Waltz" (Wald-teute!- );

vocal solo, "Toreador Sons'" from"Carmen" (Bizet), J. Claire Montelth;patrol. "On My Way to Dublin Bay" (ar-
ranged by Lampe) ; selection. "II Trovatore"(Verdl; soprano solo, "Musetta Waltz Sonar"
from "La Boheme" (Puccini), Mrs. John C.
Afcbett; "Tigano Waltz" (Tigano); selection,
"The Chocolate Sold!r" (Strauss); "Amer-
ican Patrol" (Meacham); "The Only Tunethe Band Could Play Was Auld Ling Syne"
(Hayes). -

STREET VIEWERS ASK $100
Bill Presented City for Fixing As-

sessments, Benefits, Etc.

Robert II. Strong, C. R. Hotchklss
and J. Fred Larson presented the city
with a bill for J100 yesterday for serv-
ices as viewers on Nicolal street, at
Twenty-sixt- h street. where grade-chang- e

proceedings are under way. Thethree served as the viewing committeeand fixed the assessments of benefitsand damages.
The bill is made for seven days" timeat 34 a day for each viewer, J10 forcontractors' appraisals and $6 for autohire.

Oklahoma Sends "Dry" Posters.
OREGON CITT. Or.. Oct. 5. (Spe-

cial.) Evidently the people of Okla-
homa do not know that Oregon hasvoted Jry, for County School Superin-
tendent Calavan- today received a col-
lection of 100 prohibition campaign
posters from W. W. Carthers. chair-
man of the permanent committee on
temperance at Alache. Okla. Mr. Cal-
avan found two out of the 100 refer-rin- g

to tobacco, which he may use.

GRANDPA D1DN T
NEED CASCARETS

FOR THE BOWELS

Two Hours a Day Sawing Wood
Will Keep Liver and

Bowels Right.

You Who Take Elxercise in an
Easy Chair Must Take

"Cascarets."

Enjoy life teel bully: Don't stay
sick, bilious, headachy, constiipated. Re
move the liver and bowel poison which
is keeping your head dizzy, your tongue
coated, your breath offensive, stomachsour and your body full of cold. Why
don't you get a li) or nt box of
Cascarets at the drug store and enjoy
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel
cleansing you ever experienced? Cas-
carets work vhiie you sleep. You willwake up feeling fit and fine. Children
need this candy cathartic, too. Adv.
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WOMEN AID INJURED

Society Makes Bandages for
Wounded in Hospitals.

MORE WORKERS NEEDED

Donations of Goods Are Called For,
Functions to Be Given to Aid

Cause and Meeting Set for
Monday to Lay Plans.

Volunteer workers and supplies are
wanted for the work of the surgical
dressings committee, the organization
recently formed in Portland to assist
in making bandages and preparing
surgical dressings which will be sent
to Europe for the wounded soldiers.

The first meeting of the workers will
be lield in the Hotel Multnomah on
Monday at 8:30 o'clock when instruc-
tions win be given. On Tuesday the
work will begin in earnest.

Mrs. Charles Scadding is at the head
of the Portland body; Mrs. Elliott Rue-gl- es

Corbett is secretary and Mrs. Wil-
liam D. Wheelwright, treasurer. Many
of the most prominent women of Port-
land have promised to helpi and the
movement is well under way.

Society Women Send Aid.
"Who are the workers? Why, scores

of women who are anxious to do theirpart in helping suffering humanity,"
said Mrs. Scadding. "This is not a so-
ciety affair, although the leading so-
ciety women are interested and will beamong the most diligent workers, but
this is a great humanitarian effort and
should have generous support."

Everyone who has old linen and cot-
ton material is asked to give clean,
ironed scraps that will be made into
bandages and dressings. Skillful hands
will direct the work. New materials,
gauze, absorbent cotton, bleached and
unbleached cotton oakum, safety pins
snd other articles will be donated by
the merchants. The leaders have de-
cided that the campaign shall be car-
ried on with enthusiasm. ' Card parties,
motor trips, luncheons, all social events
will take a secondary place.

32nItnomah Is Headquarters.
Mrs. James Laidlaw. who is always

Interested in philanthropic work, has
promised to assist. Miss Elsa Grelle,

Save 25c on Every
Box of Shotgun
Shells You Buy Here
Regular 65c
SHOTGUN
SHELLS at 40c
Not to go to SIMON'S for
Hardware means to cheatyour purse. READ THESE
PRICES:
25c Axe Handles on f --v
sale at only A lC
50c Brooms on sale q rat only OUC
$1.25 Rubber Roof- -
ingr at, per square. OOC
$1.00 Waffle Irons
on sale at OVC
25c Liquid Veneer p
on sale at ; . . A J(J
10c Shinola on sale at ronly JJC
10c Toilet Paper on nHsale at, 6 pkgs. for OC
"Chinamel" White Enamel
on sale at, the C1 rgallon p 13U
Carbolic Tree bpray
on sale at, gallon. . OlC

SOLD
EXCLUSIVELY
BY

til
of

THE CO. N. Y.'

Mrs. J. Wesley Ladd, Mrs. W. O. Va
SchuyVer, Mrs. Donald Green, Miss
Hirsch. Mrs. Allen Lewis and Mrs.
W. B. Ayer are among the prominent
women who are lending their sup-
port. The work gives evidence of being
carried on with untiring devotion and
enthusiasm.

Among the other women whose
names are on the list of leaders in
the cause are: Mrs. R. Lea Barnes, Miss
Failing, Mrs. Gordon Voorhies, Mrs.
Walter F. Burrell. Mrs. William
Brewster, Mrs. Vincent Cook, Mrs.
David Taylor Honeyman, Mrs. William
Lines, Mrs. Edward Grelle. Mrs. Harry
Nunn, Mrs. E. T. C. Stevens. Mrs. A.
L. Maxwell, Mrs. Henry Ladd .Corbett,
Mrs. J. C. Ainsworth. Mrs. R. W. Lewi.v
Mrs. Howard Matties, Mrs. C. J. Reed,
Mrs. J. Frank Watson. Mrs. J. G. Ed-
wards. Mrs. Henry Cabell, Miss Flan
ders. Mrs. Frank E. Hart. Mrs. William
Macmaster. Mrs. A. A. Morrison, Mrs.
W. C. Alvord, Miss Olive Failing and
Mrs. Oscar Menefee.

Those wishing to may
telephone Mrs. Scadding, Marshall 670t.
Donations may be sent to the Hotel
Multnomah, where Manager Bowers hasset aside a room as headquarters.

TEMPERANCE MEET IS ON

XEWBERG HOST TO W. C. T. V. DEL-
EGATES FROM WHOLE STATE.

Dr. Anderson, Father of Prohibition, to
Speak Today Governor Withy-

combe Due Tomorrow.

NEWBERG. Or.. Oct 5. (Special.)
The Women's Christian Temperance
Union convention, now being held inNewberg, is declared one of the best
attended ever held in Oregon. Thereare delegates from all parts of thestate and the number is in excess o(
what was expected. There was a con-
ference of the state superintendents
last night, and the regular proceed-ings of the convention began thismorning.

The address of Mrs. Jennie M. Kemp,
of Portland, was frequently interrupted
by applause. She paid high tributeto the late Edith Hill Booker, of New-berg, who had a National reputation
as an orator, and to the late Elizabeth
xv. i .rwufrg, wno, under

: Por Infants and Children.
TftJ Kind Yea Have

Bears the
Slgnaturs of

Peas on sale at, 4 -
fr Zoc

Mason Rub- - p--
4 dozen

Best White Beans on
at, 3C

Canned on
sale at, 4 cans for. . .

20c Catsup
on sale at X UC
20c on sale rtr2 lbs. for OC
TOMATOES

PACK
2 V2 --pound ff"
Reg. 15c can

J.
& Bro.

TYLE without the 1

most careful tailoring
willwither and perish
as a plant pulled from
the soil.
Stein-Bloc- h

Tailoring taken to- -

gether are the result of
understanding.

"Sixty-On- e Years
Knowing How"

Rochester,
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Alwajs Bought

Style

STEIN-BLOC- H

BEN SELLING
call from Frances Wlllard. organized
this state for prohibition in 1880.

Addresses welcome were by
Mayor Edwards, Rev. Hiram Gould.
Levi T. Pennington, president of PacificCollege: Mrs. Inez Butt and Mrs. LouiseP. Rounds, with response by Mrs. Adah
Wallace Unruth, National organizer.

Dr. Anderson, "the father the Ore-
gon prohibition law," and Mrs. Lilian
M. Mltchener, president of the Kansas
W. C. T. U., are on the programme fortomorrow morning. Governor Withv- -
combe. Brown and
Daniel A. Poling, of Boston, are ex-
pected to address the convention Thursday.

Aniandus Kent Dies.
Wash.. Oct. 5. (Spe-

cial.) Amandus Kent, nearly 76 years
old, living on Fourth Road, died
this morning at 3 o'clock from a stroke
of paralysis which he suffered about
four months ago. Mr. Kent arrived in
this county July 14, 1S75. He is sur-
vived by his wife, three sons and one
daufchter. The funeral will be held

qat.
on q

r
3

on

now

from the inThursday morning at 11 Inter-
ment will be in the Cemetery.
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PERFORMANCES: 11 A.M., 12:45, 2:30, 6, 7:45, P. M.
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SIMON SALVAGE STORE first st. SIMON SALVAGE STORE

SPECIAL SALE
GROCER!

STARTING AT 9 THIS MORNING
is a of choice which embraces our entire stock reserved. We quotea tew items only many others equally as good await morning at of 9.

10c

Jar ibers, for IOC
sale the pound

Salmon

Regular --j

Walnuts
at,

SOLID
tins

at.

Simon

and

"$22?

of made

of

Attorney-Gener- al

VANCOUVER,

Plain
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groceries

20c Washing Powder
on .-

-. X OC
White Laundry Soap

at OC
15c Strawberry
on at, for jC
10c Mustard now sale r?
at OC
j.uc ampoeii s soups on y

at C
10c 3Toilet Soaps onnr

at, 6 for OC

HAM DAY
Extra fancy lot,
at, per pound

We Are Salvaging Complete Stock of Goods, Furnish-
ing Goods, Plumbing, Hardware, Carpets,

First

15c

Knapp Chapel this city
o'clock.

Masonic

LA PINE PAPER SOLD

Central
Publication Announced.

PINE. Or., (Special.;
The Pine Intermountain, owned
Alfred Pina
Townsite Company, sold

Frederic Arnold,
editor publication. details

which Aya
publication

public Radical changes
editorial rolicy an-
nounced.

The Intermountain started
1910,

state
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4:15, 9:30

under and
unless
their

fit.
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10c
sale

sale
Jam

sale

sale

sale bars

Dry
Paints, Etc.

SIMON SALVAGE STOR
131-13- 3

William
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become

$3 Raincoats on
sale at ibl.UU
20c Flusher's Yarn,
all colors, 2 skeins for X O C
$10 Mackinaws
for men, on sale 3Tri3
$4.00 Mackinaw
Shirts for men . . $2.75 S

J Ton ,v iil (3
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